
TT (collaneoos. Toncorial. Hiscollaneous.Emtou-o- f the Review :, '

You ask rac to give to yotir readers my
"viejws in regard to the position and datics
of the Democrktio press and people of j the
South towards President Ilay and, his
administration ;l1md, as seen fit
to do so, r.am gtad. t.hatyyou did not

"adopt the stale fiction . of an "interview,
but have w ritten a plain note, requesting
a nlain answer. 16 a plain question. I

the last Congress to authorize the pur-

chase by the company
r pf such real estate

as was not redeemed. This request would
hafe been granted probably, but for the
fact that tigress Varat the same time
i3kcd to jmrchase the .only piece j of real
estate already owned f by the company.
4Some members of the tlouse thought this
yas an indirect but less, effectual plan to

turn the bank's securities over to the Gov-

ernment and have the Government pay
the' bank's debts and so :that game was
blocked. . -

There has been no movement here to
assist the sufferers by the St. John X. R-fir-

e.

Our own long exemption from such
calamities; caused by wide streets and nu-

merous reservations has,- - perhaps, made
us less sensible of the suffering caused by
such conflagrations.- We did, indeed,
vote $25,000 to Chicago but I believe that
city never got the full amount.

The disposition here is to treat. The
Administration has, however, taken
prompt measures , to

" prepare for hostili-

ties. . '

No final division of the debt of the old
State of Virginia has ever been had be-te- en

Virginia and West Virginia, and con-

siderable excitement is said to exist in tlv

latter State at tho alleged purchase bf

capitalists in Baltimore "and elsewhere jf
"certificates of indebtedness5' issued y
Virginia, as against West Virgiuia It is

supposed the purchase is made witl a

view of .getting from --the Vcst Virgnia
Legislature, by some means or other ac-

tion favorable to the recognition of the
certificates.

.This is the most beautiful city n. the
world. To those '.yho have been .ierc in

the last few years there is no occtskm to
say how wellkthe streets, reservations and
parks arejscpt. Whatever was wrong
a year ago is being remedied iuw. The
determination of President C'raht was
that the citv should be made worthy of

NEW BABBER 1SH0P.
MT PATRONS anl tha pnblil generally

respectfully t Informed tht I hare
opened a H i. ?

NEWSBAEBEI SHOP, :.

at No. 7, gouttt Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices have been adopted s

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents ;
Shampoo 25 cents.

' Open on Sunday morning. ;
dec!8t . CHAS. E. CLEAPOR.'

' A'PPLETOW'S

NEW BS VIS ED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
. vrysutvticU 1'iinttxl iroin uew type,

ond illustrated: with Several Thousand
Engravings and Maps '

a The work originally published under the
title of THE Nt W AMEltlCAM C Y LCUl.:
VIA. was oonir; tfJ--isi-h- 00 which
time the wiitorc. TT, ich it has at-

tained In all pari - -- -o nited States nd
the signal UevelopuKUls which have kenj
place in every brance of science, litrattre,
and art, have induced, the editor pub-ltsh- ar

to submit it to an exact an thorough
revision, and to issue anew edition entitled
THE AMEHICA-- N 'rCLOP JiDIA.

Within the la n years the progress of
diKcovery Jt 5Very;department oiJuioMledge
hasaiftJo a new worK i relerenco an Lu
perative want. .

The movement Of political affairs have
&ept pace with the! discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-

finement ofsocial life. (Jreat wars, and con
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv
ing national cnanges oi peculiar momem.
The civil war of our country, whleh was at
its height when the last volume ot the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity ha been commenced.

Juarue accessions to onr geograpuicai
knowledge have heen made by xhvt luuelati- -
gable explorer of Africa.

ine grtat poiuicai revolutions ui ino iivst
decade, with the natural lesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude or new men, whose names are in
every one's ; mouth, i and of . whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor
tant sieves maintained: oi wnich the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the traslenjt publications of tlie day,
and which ouglit-ino- to take their place m
permanent and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for the
bress.it has aecordhiKly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production la
literaure, arid of the newest inventions in
the pract ical art&as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events.

The work has been becuu after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with t he most
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc-
cessful temlnation. ,

None of the original stereotype plates nave
been used, but every uaxe has been priutetl
on new tvne. forming, in fact, a new Cyclo--
poedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, out with a iar greater pecuu
iarv expenditure! and with such improve'
ment in its composition as have been suggest
edby longer experiencea ndeuiargeu iuiow- -

The illustrations which are Introduced ror
the first time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake ot pictorial ei- -
fect. but tocive sreater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history.
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture ana,ri, as
wen as tho various processes oi mecnanics
and manufacture., Although intended for
instruction rather than emueiiishinent, no
pains haw been spared to insure their
artistic excellence;the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is lelieved they will rind
a welcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of its .high
character. t

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery ofeach volume. It. will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 8W pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-
ings, and witli nUineroos colored Lithograp-hicMap- s.

"
.

trice and Style of Binding.
- In extra Clotn, per vol, " 00 In Library

leather, per vol, $(i 00; In Half Turkey Mo-roc- o,

per vol,.7 00: In Half KHssia, extra
gilt, per vol, tfS 00; In Full Moroco, antique,
gilt edges, per vol, S10 00; In Full Kussia,
per vol, 10 00.

Thirteen volumes hoWready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be ksued
once in two months.
, Specimen pages of the AmericanCy-clopkdi- a.

showmgtype, illustrations, etc.,
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Clas- s ' CariVassing Agents Wanted.
Address the Publishers,

D, APPLE ION & CO.,
- 549 & 55 Broadway. N. Y.

Watohmakers, &c.
j T. W. BZIOWI7 4 00X70,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS,

I No. 37 Starket strfet,

. .WUmiDgton, i?r. C.
(EsUblished 1823.1.

THE MONEY'S WORTH
. f for every article purchased of them. .

An'eleg'an stijc fif fli;e Watched, Clock?,
Jewelry, BUyefwareFancj.Qoods, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a rery slight
advance on New York cost.

Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.
Our country friends are invited to call and

see. dec 13

JAS. T. rETTEWAT, C. IT. BCHVLTLMV

UIMJlIISErCllUUISSIflD

Brokerage IHouse.
aivuu ija ivij i ana nave on

exhibition, samples of Coffee, Floury Rice,
Molasses, Sugar. Sttuds. Tobacco.. Ac. Ac

Take orders for Meats, Lard, Sal t; Candles,
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

V ire promptly all ord era. Orders and con
signments solicited.

We ans agent for the sale of WILCOX,
GIBBS 4 CQ'S MANIPULATED GUANO
ana me Deasiy uotton ies.

rETTEWV & SCIIULKEN.
dec 13

iThs-Dailv-Rev-
iew.

da;

JAMBS, Ed. and Prop
--r

WILMINGTON N. C.
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inETABY SlIERMAIi AMJ
, LTIIE FINANCES.

aec'a great deal in the newspapers
!. ... ... - . ithat coma to us from both. the rtortn ana

the ptmth. in . regard to . Mr. Sherman's
tin4cialj scheme, hc rresitlcr.tV ideas

',
.'up4i the Vijtstj the sll rcr dollar, iVc.,

&p jr Bupjlht, 2s ew . York . t'un recct tly
pullished an editorial which, if it be true,
and it cerQubly has that appearance to

our nqtind.''roni the manner in which the
fetft frfo the un states .his points, that is

a rpaber $f more concern to tlipv people of
trtWd'UriltiedStates now in the preralence
of tl 10 hard tiroes that are'upou us than all of

AMrJ Sherman's ideas about the silver dol-

lar tr rcmj?iop;n A870. .

- 'lllic Wurv riot only asserts that there is

Wittl bclicr that the Treasury
bcHartmcnt lV utterly rottenj but Hates
further that the true amountof the public
doM i not known-- : that there have been.

excessive issues of bunds and Treasury
noteaand that the books liavc been al-- 1

tered and balances forged to hide glaring
discrepancies. We well recollect how in-

defatigable Senator. Davis, of West Vir-gtnt- oi

was, in his effort to get at the bot-

tom factfi in this, matter during the last
session of Congress, and how earnestly he

. WU9 Vf)VCU 111 ill 13 VJ-
- uiv Jin.nc

. SccrclafjOjt thd "Treasury and the furmcr
Secretary Boutwcll, both of , whom were

Senators oh the floor at the time. Mr.
Davis charged, in a speech 'delivered at
the last session ou the floor of the Senate
CUamDcrhatJhcro was the enormous

disCraflcy bbivvo hundred millions of

dollars on the books of the Treasury De

partment, during Dout well's administra-

tion. 'We also recollect how Sherman and
Boutwcll, backed by that prince of

from Indiana, attempted
by iiifo sophistry and falso logic

tJ iefcat tb7 honorable Senator from West
Virginia in Ms undertaking t.o have a
scafchtog 'Investigation made into tho

facts cf tho casoi But the Republican
majority in the .Senate finally proved too
nfjdi'ffer the friends of honest govern-

ment,., I5y tak 'mg atl vantage of their num-

erical-fitrcngth in the Chamber, they
voted to refer thq investigation of the mat-

ter to tho Senate Committee on Finance;
of which tho present- - Secretary and
Treasured, flic "honest Iago" of tho oc-

casion, was Chairman. This action on the

part of the Senatc, of course, settled the

matter for the time being as, to an honest
investigation. And thus the whole thing
was temporarily white-washe- d over. But

tho whitewash won't stand, it's naturally
too thin to cover for any length of time
the black deeds underneath; they w ill in

course ojr time show through the thin
coating, and Mr. Sherman can't make his
whitewash thick enough to hfdc the dark
deeds of tho Treasury Department.

The Hun is oi the oniuion that since
- the time above referred to many of the
leaks in iho Treasury have been s'topped
and tb proofs-o- f heir existence hid away
or des'troyccl. Tliis, we doubt not, is the
caso. lit .therefore behooves Congress, as

soon as it assembles, to proceed at once

with the Utmost diligence iuto a thorough

investigation of all matters pcrtainin o to

an. OTCii issue of bonds, false balauccs
&c ' TbU time the Radical will not

to strong in the Senate as' they" were iu

the '44th Congress, and wc may hope to

havelaic play in the investigation.

It W our opinion that the press of the
couotrye'annot7 over estimate the impor-

tance of this matter, neither can they say

too mucU .about it., They should bring it
before the' people on every occasion, and
especially sliould they urge the attention

of tho. Senators and Representatives to

this all-irap- or taut subject that they, in

ther til rn, tnay take cognizan cc of t hese
lacis, and1 .legislate upon them immediately
upon thro asscrnbiing or Congress.

There will be no side, issues this time

tD'cugagd the attention of Congress, no

chanxi ;for Bancombo speeches and no.

occasion; for any. Senators andKcprcsen-tiTe- s

must go to work with a will aud
dtielrSiLalioti at once, to ferret out and
unearth, and bring to the broad light of

day all of the hidden rascalities in the
Treasury thai. have been so long conceal
f33flirFihTJHpulatious of Grant

nd his dishonest advisers.
"When this is done the people will begin

to Jcdm'wJry i8 that with the excessive

taxation tlic country has been burdcued

with ever since the war, there has been

cdrflparatiTcly such a small reduction in

tho national debt. They will abjo learn,

we opine, Jiotr it. was that the Chandlers,

the MirttocsHe Blaincs. .the Uobesons, and

last, tbougUnoi leasUa this grand .niakc

un ofirascaUty the Shermans, have grown

so suddenly to be . millionaries ou salariej
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mSTlPREMltl!
At the Centennial Exhibition 1X . .

always carried off the liichcttiiocvu
Ipmmm. wherever exhibited. j

ACQM PACT, sprPr.E.nnuinTTJght jaunninK and EFF1GIEXT
STITCH" MACHINE. ADAITOtoiJ
WANTS of EVKKYBODT.
SEW N CM AC HI N Ewas PerftSd 5
years since by tho aid of tho best
talent nJ Blechanlcal SkiU. It cffiS
nu the Ensentlal Parts of a TrtST m iw
MACHINE, ia SIMPLE in COSSTECtti'A
fill 1 ff. T? I flTt in AtTvT-int- r
contains less Working PartLan(1
Of DOING a wider range ot Workthaxki
Sewing Machines. ItwillRUN farnr.
without costino ONE C ENTfor
In the Manufacture of this SlACHIMC :very Best Materials are
The WEARING PARTS are HARDENED,
And the Mechanism has been consteccu
tvith the special view cf producing n
Easy Runninsr. DURABLE, tod ila
NOISELESS M A CliLNE, adapted EQCiur

welt, for Coarse or fine THREAD, COT

TON. BILK or I--
IN EN, SEWING tmU

Lightest Mutlina to Beaver Cloth vA

leather. Such Confldenwrnr
in the INTRINSIC MERITS of Its

&y&HP WIAC HIKE that
every MACHINE fully

Warranted forFIreTeak
' LIVE AGENTS wanted ia localities wben

wc are not represented. '

Send for prices, and samples of trork dot
on the HOME, or call at any of our office.

Joiiiisoii, GlMKCo';
x 30 Unloa fiqukre, Ur TotY.'

664 Washington Street, Boston, Has.
ljli Second l?e,,PitUliargh,k

141 State Street, Chicago, 111. - -

: ; 21 South 5th Street, St, Louis, 1".

. 7 IJew Moatgoiaery St., Baa rxanciioo, Oil.

H lUrrv Uti.tev To iouxo Mix
from, the effects of Error? and
Abuses in eatly life. Sin-hoo-d

--3 Restoueu. ImpciHinrnts
to Marriage removed. New

H method of treatment. .New.

C o and iemarkable icmcdics.

Books and circulars sent free

in scaled cnvelopee. Addres
PS Howard Assqcutios, 413 X

o Ninth St, riiladclphiiv Ft

An Institution havinj a li

reputation for honoraDie cc

duct ana proicsgmnai t"

E. ART1S,

FASHIONALE
BAHBER,
under Parcel Uv. -

Hair Cutting Shaving Jidone in the highest style i of

Attentive and polite Barbers

to wait upon customers. ;
feb2-

- rr'
Kstablisbed 1S65.

6ILM0RE&
ftj

CO., Attorneys aito

639 F Street, Wasbingtes.
, American and rorelgPj

Patents-procure-d in all eB l
granted. No fees for

No HfTpSfe
and conducting a
giren to Interference Cswj ,
Office, Extensions before Confrw, A

Suits'in, different fUgtltSo

prosecuted in .sSSirg!

Commission, and all f n.j. ?

lore the ZxecnUfe Deparuacfi : .

Arrears or TJra
fmm iimn. and a

wiU beeiTea jQafres.

Sea?.bPjfetf
int pensions are mtotea1

; Contested Cases. V
the G

SrSent ol iaaW' -- n.

The i iJZSh'fZiZ',
--aennder act cf lfZrftterti PSast

penectuiesi.
.r. mt Ol 0T VrZl eiS-- S f I

- mm TTuu.,f ' I 1 "
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SCRIBE'S MomriiLii

AA Vi 11 la L K l 1 LL U STK AT L U M AGi 1 1

"When Jcribner Issued its famous Midsum-

mer lioVa V- - Number in July, a friendly
critic sai of it : "We are not Sure but that
Scribnc ba's touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not ?e what worlds are left to it to con-

quer." But the publishers do not consider
that tby have reached the. ultima thule tf
xcellce they believe "there are other

world to conquer, and they propose to
conquer them."

Tie prospectus for the new Tolume gives
thc-itle-

3 of more than fifty papers (mostly
illtftrated), by writers of the highest merit.
LTnier the head of r

"Foreign TraYel,"
ve hare "A winter oh the Nile," by Gen. Mc-Hell- an

; "Saunteringa About Constantino-
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner ; ,irOut "o'f
M y Window at Moscow," by Eugene Schuy-
ler ; "An American in Tarkistan, etc. Three
serial stories am announced :

Nicholas rn,
Bv Dr. llolland tje isAlitor, (

...
whose story of ''Sevenoaiws" gave the highes
satisfaction to the reader3 of the Monthly.

The scene of this. latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero in a young
man who has been always "tied to a woman a

apron strings," but who, by the death of hi
mother, is left alone in the world, to drift on
the current of life, 'with a fortune, but with-
out a purpose: .

Another serial, "His Inheritance," by Jliss
Trafton, will begin on the completion of ''That
Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodgson Purnett
Mrs. BurhetrTs story", begun in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papcra of "Popular
Science, " bv Mrs. Her rick, each paper com-

plete in itself.
There- - are to be, from various pens, papers

on

"Home Life and Travel."
j Also, practical suggestions as to town and

country life, village improvements, etc., by
'

well-know- n specialists. ;
'

llr. B inard'd articles on various indus-
tries of Great Britain include the history of
"Some Expriments in "A
Scottish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, in De-

cember. Other papers arc, "The British
Workingman's Home," '"A Nation of Shop-
keepers," .'"Ha'penny a Week for the Child
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
'"A incrican- -Sports bv Flood and Field," by

writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of ".

Household 'ami Home Decoration
will have a. prominent place, whilst the lates't
productions of American humorists will ap- -.

pear irom muiua iu muum. mc iuv i ohji t-

ier stories, biographical , and other sketches,
etc.. is a Ions? one.

Tho editorial department will continue to
nmnlov the ablest pens both at home and
abroad There will be a series of letters oh
litorarv matters, from London, by Mr. Wei--

j : r ' -
ford.

The panes of the magazine will Re open, as
heretofore, so far as limited space, will per
mit, to the discussion of all themes affecting

ii' social ana rciirrious uie oi me woriu, ui
specially to the freshest though of the Christ-
ian thinkers and scholars of this country.

We mean to make the maga2n sweeter
andpuier, higher and nobler, more genial
and' crencrous in all its utterances and innu
ences, and a more welcome "visitor han ever
before in homes oi rehnement ana culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4,
Scribner for December, now ready, and

which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. PerhatS no more
readable number of ' tb magazine has yet
been issued. The three numbers ot bcribner
for August, September, and uctoher, con--

o'Lowrie's," will be given to every new sub
scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip
tion besrins with the ixovcmDer numoer.

Subscription price, $4 a year 35 cents a
number. Special term3 on Donnd volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send
a check or 1 . O. money order to

SCRIBNER & CO.,
cc 28 743 Broadway, N. V.

ORGANS
AND

All the latest impaovements combined into

the organs and pianos manufactured by

CORNISH & GO

Was gtoa. N. J.

To all who wish to purchase either an OR
GAX or PIANO we can truthfully say that
for

ARTfSTJQ Q0ST$?GTI0N
Beautiful, I inish anq Sweei Mufcal

Qualities, our in'strijments tike
rank with thus of that

Most Csleliratei Manufacturers,
Our only claim to , fa voritumoTer other

.cading manuiacrnrers ia

Our Low Prices.
rtd&ci to mecung the requirements of the
umes. ueicriuiiie note to be undersold
and at the same time famishing ins! rainffnte
Va w it a ttii f M '

WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS
wc mmc correspondence that we may have
an opportunjiy jo uryfe satifactorily all that

Our PIAXOS are furnuhed with the
imuoTetl Frencli Grand Action

(the rerv best in n.they are also IIEAVlLY STRUNG with the
improved wire; and the cases are of solidrose- -
wooa penecuy seasoned and
WARRANTED NOT TO CRACK OR- WARP. :;:,,;;; ,rji

Our OKGAS are furnuhed with all tba
modern improvements, as tcAstopi, action, etc!while the CASES are of he reeen teabinetstyle, admirably enited for tha parlor..

ijty-e- na tor tqustrated
r ,. i .......

Catalogue; and

Address,
jan 6 .Washington, Iew Jerwr.

a. & a-

acknowledge your right to demand this of
me as a Representative in Congress but
you will pardon me if I say that there
seems to me to be nd necessity for it. " If
there. is any difference of opinion among
Dcmocrat.4 "or this subject I have not
discovered it. The aniount. of gratitude
felt by different persons for favors or sup-

posed favors extended to tbefn finds' its
expression iu. utterances more or less
gushing, according to individual temper-amcu- t.

A great misanthrope and satirist,
it is true, has defined gratitude to be "a
'sense of favefrs expected," but . it is not
always a safe definition, and never' was
a very charitable one. .If any Southern
Democrat, asT7?cA and intending to re-

main such, can find anything to be - es-

pecially grateful for, in Mr Hayes' conduct,
hfs sensibilities must be extremely delicate.
We live under a Constitutional govern-
ment the powers and dutiesof which are
expressly defined, and tho Executive au-thority- 'of

which is exercised under the
obligation of an oath. This authority has
been abused and this oath violated fre-

quently of late years, but the solemn pro-
testations of the Republican party that
the reforms so long demanded by the
Democrats should be carried out, came
near 'electing Mr. ';" Hayes' last
November. He Was defeated, as all
the world knows, but . he .

received
the large vote which was polled for him
solely on this grotmd; The public senti-

ment was so unmistakable that even so un-

willing a witness as Gen. Grant testified to
it. Au inscrutable providence permitted
an unscrupulous returning board to de-

clare Mr. Hayes duly elected, although the
people and their Electors declared other-

wise, and he accordingly usurped the func-

tions of President. Under such circum-

stances what was to be expected ? That
hp iwould continue the' lawless outrages
which, an overwhelming public sentiment
condcrnued, or attempt the reforms which
they demanded, and to .which he was
'pledged ? Rcing neither . an idiot lior a
vicious manand 1 am happy to knpw.
he is neither- - he recognized an oycrpower-i- n

i:c;Csity and bowed' to 'it.-- Is not
this the whole story, so .far as it is writt-

en?"
'

'

Now, in answer to your question as to
the duty Tof the ;"Deniocratic press and
people of the Soutli!' towards him and
his administration, let rhe reply that so
far as the press is concerned I would not
presume to "advise. The press has its own
way of finding put what is profitable ;

and, besides, as the thfeory is now advanc-
ed that, it is in no sense a public, but
solely a private- - "inslitution" conducted
for the advancement j of private ,and per-

sonal interests., its conductors arc doubt-
less prepared to incur ; all the risks inci-

dent to a mistaken' investment in public
opinion. Rut,1, although no advice is
needed among my constituents on the
subject , 1 can ppeakt for them, and say
ihat whenever Mr. Hjiycs discharges his
duty and adtninisers the prerogatives of the
ofliccvljich he occupies for the bandit of
the country, they will not deny tlic fact,
but they will sec no necessity Tor vol-

unteering- ascriptions of praise to him
therefor, or of defending him from the in- -,

justice which extreme men of his own
party do him.'

To do this would be to become, to that
extent, partizans of .Mr. Uarefi, which is

moraf The general dis--a impossibility.
. . . . . . i t ii. , i

position, 1 think, is to inauisc tuo opu
that Mr. Hayes .will do allv iu his power
to mitigate the inevitable sentence of hi-
storyto wait watchfully for the end of
hjs first and last term cf office and then
to instal his Democratic 'succcsiorand U
tho meantime to obey the law, to let Mr.
Hayes alone while he does the' same, and
to build up their material interests. This
would be my advice, if it was not already
the determination of the people. I think
that few people read newspaper
articles which discuss at length what is

strangely miscalled "Hayes' policy".
Democrats care nothing about any policy
he mav pursue, o long as he obej-- s the
law ; 4md, while ha

'

doc that, Republic
cans 'cannot distinguish betwecu 14s conf
duct and that o( the Democrats, which
latter was always to them like the de
mand on Falstaff for sccurify, viz : ratw.

banc. . -

Thce are briefly my views, to which
you arc cordially welcome.

lours truly,
r A. M. Wapdell.

Wilmington. June 25, 1877.

WASII1XGTON LETTER.

Wamhmmu.1!, 1).' C, Juuc 23, 1877,
-- Trcsident Hayes has done one sensible

thinghe has tilled the principal Fede-

ral offices in Maryland. While the lamp
of suspense held', out to burn r the Tilest
llcpiiblican in Maryland left here only to
return. Herds of delegations from Bal-

timore filled tlic streets of AVashington
and pestered the patient President until
sorely tried, he took the bull by the horns,
and "yesterday aunounccd the -- appointments,

it is said they are such. as will
keen alive the feeling which haj divided
the party in the State. 'This . is not very
important to the Democracy ol Maryland,
as thc'Republicans united could not carry
the ?tate, but it is a cheering indication
of what : will come to tho Iiepublican
party through tho Administration of Mr.
Hayes. At this lime there is not, so far
as I know, a State in the South in which
the Republicans are not divided.

The "Freedmen'd Saving and Trust
Com pan v? which failed disastrously some-

time since, has so far declared one divi-

dend only, and that for 20 per cent, Tha
Commissioners appointed to settle up its
affairs announce1 1 hat they have fundi
now which would amount to another divi-ln- il

nf t rrr cent, but thev "hesitate to
declare it, as the deposits are mostly very
small and the expense of deposits would
in many caste be as great as theiliyidend
itself. This concern naa ioanei moni-- y

on cohsiderablcf real estate hero for: hiorc
tiifin if a nrcaent market value, and asked

tho place it' holds as the .capita' city of the
country. I am, informed thct' President
Hayes will give his assistance to any rea-

sonable measures that maybe presented
looking to that end. If the thousands of
people who visited us last year will 'in
struct their representatives, that they.
desire to have this city" made a fitting
Capital for n great nation, wc shall have
to wait only a short time for a great im- -
nfovf mnt even on what the city is nov
V Gi'iiiii

When twilight droops its dusky wings
across the portals of tha ebbing day, so to
spak, the sentimental husband loves" to
folBdiis little w.ife to his heart and fondly
imagine that she too feels all the poetry
of the hour, and longs t enjoy the silent
communion it invites. Rut disengaging
Ihersclf from, an uncomfortable position,
fsho merely observes : "George, dear; Idon t
ithlnk the buckwheat cakes had enougn
yeast in them this morning.

'What gender is sugar T' asked-- ' a
teacher of the grammar class. "What
kind of sin'.'ar 1" asked a 'bov. "What
kind?1' repeated the teacher; 'what has
that to do with it?"." "Why it it's' maple
sugar it's feminine gender,' said the boy.

"Why, feminine?" asked the teacher,
w!Mi a nirzlfld i:c.o. " I.i'causffi - vOu can't
tell its age," promptly replied the boy.

Rail Road Lines, &c.

CenM Supfts Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU-

GUSTA RAILROAD.

' Wilmington, X. C, June 1, 1877.

cilAXGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, Juno 3d, the t'ol low-

ing s,chj&Afia will be run on this road:
DAY EXPRESS P MAIITRAIN, (daily

except Sniiay.) '

LeaTe Wihnington 12 15 P M

Arrive at Florence 5 00 P M

Leave Florence 12 30 P J

Arrive at Wilmington , 5 20 P M

NI.QST fiPRESS TRAIN (Daily).
.Leave .Wilmington...-- ,....,...... 6 00 P.Ai
Leave Florence ................. .10 00 P M

Arrive at Columbia 1 11 A JI
Arrive at Augusta...................... 4 32 A ll
Leave Augusta.,',.,,..,.,. 8 23 P M

Leave Columbia...;...,. .,,,,.,,..,..11 30 P l

Leave Florence..... ......I.. ....... 2 45 AM
Arrive at Wilmington.......... 40' A il

This Train will only stop at Flemington,
Whitevilte, I'air Bluff, Marion, Florence,
Timmonaville, Sumter and Eastover between
Wilmington and Columbia. '. '

THROpPII FREIGHT TRAIN (Daily, ex- -

Leave Wilmiogton........... ........ 2 30 P M

Leave Florence..,. ........... ....v. 2 '16 A M

Arrive at Columbia 10 10 A ii
Leave Columbia ............ 4 00 P 51

: Leave Florence.. A M

Arrive at Wilmington .... 12 00 M

Passengers for Augusta and beyond
should aJtfi jSignt Express xram irom j

-mmgtom
Through Sleeping uara on uigui unuu

tor Lhariesion ana auusw.

june (ienfral Sporintcpdcnt.

WILMINGTON & WELDON

RAILROAD COMPANY.
OfFICK OF Ges'l StTEEIXTEXDEXT

Wilmington, N. C, June V, 1877.

On n& aftar Sunday, Jun 10th, lS77i
Pa.ssenrer train on the Wilminston &, Wel- -

don Railroad will run ia OaltojffB .:

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, uH.
Iare Wilmington, front bt. Depot

6 55 A M

Arrive at Weldcn at........ 12 40 P M

Ieara Weldon,,,..,...... 11 40 Ail
a rrire at Wilmington. Front St.

Depot at,....,,.. ....,.......,, 5 40 P M

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TBAJN,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at.. 5 35 P M

Arrive at Weldon at......... 2 20 A M

Leave Weldon, daily at . a 15 A II
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Dept 12 03 il
The Day Train mjjkes close connection at

Weldon tor all points Nortli ria Bar Line
daily (except Sirnday) and daily, via Rich- -
mono ana au rau routes.,

Jiigbt train makes Jose connection at
Weldon for all poinM north via Richmond.

' Pallman'f Palace Sleeping Cars atUched to
all Night Trains, and tun through from Wil-
mington to Richmond. 4 t s s

1 ; . JOHN F. DIVINE
june 11- - General Superintendent. ,

ADVERTISE '".-.-- .
IN THE

DAILY REV1KW.

LSI fff 53 o-J-- a S x S.

KJU 'i pn m i T mx3 -

Pranging frerh $5,000 to $10,000 per an- -j

num. A'crirytrli field it a good one for

pur next angrcss arid'. W ,cannotf but

think with Ihe. proper amotnt of ability,

energy anil determinate the harvest will

be rich., .i,; ,, ' 3. --t ' ft,f


